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Only makers whose names are a
guarantee for quality are represent
ed In our excellent range of fine light 
summer felt, hats—and this week we 
are putting special stress on the 
clearing out of the balance of our 
summer weights In Pearls-Fawns 
and Browns - newest and best 
English and American blooks-and 
prices are

1.73 to 4.00
J. W. T. Faibweatuer * Co., 

84 Yonue.
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TIE iiT> LUMBER’S SHOP AND PREUmTT 
i 627 Queen-street West, Toronto tai*' to flret-clase tradesman,who will m'JÎ ***sr mm/>A| I p/*C Toronto University with 

I .III I llll honors, also the entlremusi- VUU.LUL cal course of Toronto Con
servatory in piano, pipe organ, voice culture, 
violin, mandolin, harmony, etc. The very best 
facilities tor the study of Fine Art, Elocution. 
Commercial and Domestic Science. PalatialspawrM:

HAMILTON NEWSI
I »

Refusal of the Authorities of St. 
Michael's, Toronto, to Allow 

_ Italian, Flag

HAS STIRRED UP 'SOME TROUBLE.

His Reception at Cartwright Was 
Mighty Coolj in Spite of W 

/Friends’ Efforts

| Remarkable d

Dunne a
» Al

help wanted.- — — -- ^ g — ■   
T> BASS WORKERS AND POI.Iuho^T 
i) Keep away from Hamilton; trouWeoT

\XT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS FARMrIT' 
TV by the year, married, small ttmli' 

references. Box 86, World Office!

W anted-ten brass FiNumÈS?W Highest wages. Apply 
Brass Manufsctnrfhg Company Haicn* 
or Toronto Office, 82 Klng.street west t°11’

W a,Î'tkD-F1B8T-CLA8S FURnT» \y tinsmiths; none tint good mecïawï 
need apply. J. F. Pease Furnace CovwJîl55 Limited, 186 Queen East, Toronto.UO*l,e,,'

Î labor men before be wtl> allow anyone to 
interfere jrlth him as an employer of labor.

Going to Toronto.
A number of Hamilton policemen will 

participate In the games of the Toronto 
Police Athletic Association to-morrow. Con
stables Barrett, Harris, Miller and Zests 
hare obtained leers to attend the games, 
and Constables Johnston and English who 
are. on their holiday* have also entered in 
e number of events. Inspector McMahon 
and Constable Crulckshank are among the 
official*

Thmo. m air i. ii Bf:

*:ENTHUSIASM FOR RICHARPSON.X: ; j MATTOCKS' Si
?* T /Claimed the Assessment Commission

er Spent Money Which He Did 
Not Accompt F6r.

^ ^ ■1 ” ; '

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SEWERS.

\■ i «apt. gavollno of Montreal Says 
He Will Hav^ the Matter

Looked lato.
i /■

Montreal, Aug. 14—(SpeclnL)—There le 
considerable excitement In the Italian col
ony la Montreal over the refusal of the 
authorities of St. Michael's Cathedral, To
ronto, to allow the Italian flag In the 
church during the requiem service for the 
late King Humbert. It 1» likely that in a

The Eoraaer Premier le>»epadlatel 
tid Deepleed—Offer to Bribe 

» Bend. "
$8 ALMA COLLEGE Topmast Beat 

Winner.S
ïnlVoralty and 'Col- 
I te Studio* Meal* 

Art, Elocution, 
Science 
Moral*

N■ A
reside ntial ELu.
FORVOUNÛ EPAR» 

umucai eat care. Write torWOMEN Catalogue. ’
Rev. R. I. Warner, M. A., Principal, — 

St. ,Thoma*Ont

WtoMdeg, Aug. 14.—(SpecialJ—A des
patch in to-night’» Tribune (liberal), from 

Mr. Oreenway,
x Chicago, Aug.

b Bke^ I :££E:ü
\i Minor Matters.

Engineer Wingate this morning measured 
the South Jnmce-atrcet ear tracks and 
found them gauged1 according to bylaw, 4 
feet 8% Inches.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-stieet, open 
day and night ;beds 10c, IBe and 28c. 88

About n week ago Conductor Schwab re
ported to the police that his bag, contain
ing railway tickets end personal effect* 
was stolen from a train between here and 
Woodstock. The bag was found yesterday 
In a gully at the foot of Flmcoe-etreet.

Turkish tobacco, only 10c package; fine
*°nmllton*tte* AllT® Bo,lard- King Bt„

Cartwright, says: ’’When 
in whose constituency Cartwright is locat
ed, recently went to that town to arrange 
in advance for some delegates to a ma
chine convention at Manitou, he met with 
a mighty cool reception. Altho every of
fert was made to drum up an attqpdance, 
It was scarcely possible to get more than a 
corporal’s guard of his peculiar way of 
thlnklngjl and the result was, no It la re
ported, that the other day, when a "meet
ing” was called to appoint delegates to 
the grind machine at Manitou, there were 
only three present, and these three ap
pointed two of their number to do .the 
trick. When that fact Is compared with 
the requisition presented to Richard son, 
and published herewith, the public will 
be able to draw their own conclusion. 
Y'hen It is also borne in mind that the 
Richardson meeting was packed to the 
door* and that those who could not get In 
had to wheel wagons with hay racks to 
the window* on which to rit, the contrast 
is emphasized. Let the people read the 
speeches, and they will see whet the Llb-

t

The ease of your pose 
depends upon your clothes.

by capturing the 
bis 2-year-old ge 

made a 1

Brennan Vigei Matter Came Up — 
Feast Brothers on Trial— 

General New*..

5TFMBSOMA1»
38 playersThe t|oods are full this sum

mer with young ladies armed 
with cameras. Will

tf w days a meeting of the Montreal Italians 
will be held to protest against the action of

all were at gc 
First race, 6 fi 

u to 3, 1; Natu 
j. 2; Invictus, il 

Hernai

■Hamilton, Aug. 14.-(Bpeclal.)-The City 
Council met temlgbt, and Aid. Self! set 
the ball rolling on a question of privilege. 
He said Assessment Commissioner Hall had 
declared in (ho press that he (Aid. Bftd) 
once expended #6.60 on a jaunt to Toronto. 
He denied the change. Mr. Hall, however, 
was very negligent la that way. He once 
took #43.66 and accounted for only #263)0. 
The alderman also accused the Commission
er tbit in six months he had received 
#378.66 in expense* Mr. Hall would be 
better employed, ho thought, at home.

The Guy Pale Must Go.
The Board of Works’ report, which dealt 

with street work, the street ears, the Kra- 
mer-Irwln Co.’s offer re asphalt and other 
matters, was discussed and agreed to. By 
adopting It the Council ordered that Mr. 
Stewart’s guy pole on York-stxeet must go.

ilttee.
The Sewers Committee recommended the

the authorities of St. Michael's. Cept. U. 
Savollno of the “Clreolo Militera Italians,’’ 
of this city, expressed great indignation 
at the treatment accorded bis countrymen 
in the Queen City. "The flag is the na
tion," Mr. Savollno said, excitedly, to-day. 
“The flag Is the people, and If the church 
will not admit our flag within its pre
cinct* well, something will / follow. See 
how we were treated in Montreal. We had 
a grand service in Nazareth Church, and a 
procession. Our flag was with us every
where. At half-mast It flew out a signal 
of public sympathy for us in our distres* 
The papers were pleased tp report the 
proceedings of our meeting, and the cele
bration of our service.

Toronto Threatened.
•To Toronto the authorities saw title put 

themselves out to insult our flam The 
sting of the Insult, however, wlJKlong.be 
remembered. We will hold a meeting, In a 
few days and study the matter. Wé are 
anxious to know who refused admission to 
sur flog. When we know him we will deal 
with him generously.”

Service Will Be Held.
After all the Toronto Italian societies will 

held a service In memory of the late King 
Humbert. It Is expected that the parade 
will be formed op Thursday, to proceed 
from Queen’s-avenue to St. Michael's Cathi 
edrsl. After the church service the Ital
ians will repair to the Armourle* where 
speeches will be made.

scrt(>OL,your
clothes twist the lens) or will 
they stand the test? A few 
dollars now buys a suit that 
will give you perfect compos
ure and comfort, even at the 
camera's mouth.

ENGLISH RIDING>
I leoDWell, Lakevi

*jgo ran. LAdy 
Second race, 0 

I (T. Knight), lk 
hose), S to 5, 2, - 

I . 3 to 1, 3. Time 
I ns also ian.

Third race, 1 r 
luT (Buchauan). 
(Talley), U to 6, 
11 to 5, 3. _£im; 
Annie 1’almeW t 

Fourth lace,
Stakes—Gold Bu
6 1; Begea, 87 
Man 80 (Talley)
'l’rinceas Tatyam 

Fifth race, 1 m 
an), 18 to 6, 1; 
huight), 8 to 5,
9 to 2, 3. Time 
The Sluggard, M 

Sixth race, 1%
7 to 5, 1; Pay th 
i 2; Our Nellie, 
Time 1.50 4-5. 
M’alkenshaw and

TORONTO.
ii Four Scholarships of the value of #80.00 

each will be offered for competition in Sep
tember next in the Departments of Clas
sics, Mathematic* Modern Language» aad 
Science, respectively.

The subjects of examination and the con
ditions of competition may be learned en 
application at the college.

Classes assemble on September 12th.
For prospectus apply to

MBS. GEORGE DICKSON.
St. Margaret's College, Toronto.

the special meeting of the Board of 
Director» of the T.M.C.A, this morning, 
J. Q. Y. Burkholder, George Rutherford, 
William Altchlnon and S. F. Lazier were 
appointed a committee to look after the 
Immediate adjustment of the lost is 
nectlon with the recent Are.

*
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

cot»
*■/

130Men's Unlined Serge Coats
Regular 2.60 reduced to 1.90 

“ 8.00 “ 2.36
8.60 « “ . 2.90

CANADA'S EXHIBIT PALTRY. 'TEACHERS WANTED.
Report From A. N. Thomas Shows 

Up the Condition of tl,e Im
perial Institute.

According to a report presented at. a 
meeting yesterday afternoon of the Execu
tive Committee of <W Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association, by Mr. A. W, Thomas, 
of the d»pp, Clark company, who was a 
representative to the fourth congress of 

acceptance of a number of tend#» for sew- Chambers of Commerce of the Empire, 
er construction. Aid. Dixon asked what h,ld recently in London, Eng., Canada is

-• - « ■« —w ansrs vuKrs
of Engineer Leckle of the disposal works other countries. Mr. Thomas states* that 
for an Increase of salary. be saw Mr. Harrison Watson, curator of

Aid. Nelligan, who Incidentally blamed th® Canadian section in the Institute,
ss sas.- ssr lys i’tt'msms
Sgn'for 'the routrect.'V/L^re^hari. mdStriee^T^ ? Canadian product» 
street, Glbson-avcnue, Klnrade-ave., Barton. flnd industrie». The Canadian exhibit con- 
street and Bruce-street, until the Engineer , ta °r * few boards, a few pieces of 
reports that Birch-arenue ii completed to lr®1* en„eeTeral aa,DP|,s of grasses and 
furnish outlets. T grains. The displays made by the other,

Aid. Kerr’» Report colonie» are magnificent, and are the ad-
AM. Kerr presented the report ot the *1#ht-*p*r».

Joint Committee on the Brennan wages *" *“• r»i^* Mr- Thornes states that he 
matter, and the rearrangement of the salary *,Ke“ Mr, wstson why Canada’s exhibit 
system Ad the office work of the Cohrd T‘ae not representative of the country, 
of Works and Setrere Department. in an<1 wai told that the Dominion and Pro
place of the recommendation that the com- vtndal Governments and the manafattur- 
mlttee take steps to determine what should era tbe Dominion would not put forth 
be the prsctioe respecting Increase» of sal- any efforts to make the exhibit one of 
ary, Aid. Dixon moved an amendment that any importance. After a lengthy discus- 
no Increases of wages or salary not now slon, a committee was appointed to look 
provided for by bylaw be granted without Into the matter
the consent of the Council.- mendntlon to be brought before the eon-

Aid. Kerr objected; the amendment 'did ventlon of manufacturers to be held here 
not settle the question whether or not the the latter part of the month 
Engineer had (he right to increase the wages The following Arms were admitted to 
0f.!üel\,Umar bl™’ . membership: Globe Furniture Company,

A d. Nelllgan took tbs opportunity to w.lkerrille; North America* Bent Chair 
again deny that he bad done more than Company, Owen Sound* M u..,,* . =___ promise Mr. Brennsh he would agree to an Welland' Canadian iw™ *.

SSÎSSL aseest a
Aid. Dixon agreed to withdraw hie amend, 

ment on the understanding that the com
mittee would remember It when it went 
Into the whole matter to report to the Coun.

rp BACHER—FOB SCHOOL SECTIni 
JL 22, York Township, second-eUm 
tlficate, professional, and reoouuneüS 
from P. S. Inspector; duties begins,., 

Applications received up to 20th ”*■ 
John Ellis, secretary, Swansea P.O., Ont

A Splendid Chance3.164.00
3.Men’s Duck Trousers

The 81.26 kind for $1.00 
The $1.00 kind for 76c

There is a good opening for a live, active 
canvasser, accustomed t* life Insurance, 
loan company or similar business. In every 
town In Canada. A year’s salary can oa 
made in a few weeks by a hustler with a 
good financial connection well acquainted 
with moneyed people and Investors in bln 
locality. Don’t miss this, but apply at once 
for particular* giving reference, 
and territory required.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBOPl’ï 
111. and retail merchants upon their .t. 
names, without security. Special iSiiS 
menu. To I man, Room 89, Freehold BW

Bicycle Suits.
Any $8.00 Suit for $1.00 
Any $4.00 Suit for $2.00 
Any $6.00 Suit for $2.60 
Any $6.00 Suit for $8,00

The Sewers Coi crab of his own riding think it Greenway. 
Bo utterly disgusted are they over his be
trayal ot the province into the hanfo of 
the C.P.B., that be is completely repudiat
ed and despised.”

But It Will Not Be Printed.
This Is not a Tribune assertion; tbe words 

ot hie own constituents are printed here
with. There wee a reporter from The 
Free Frees (Slfton's organ) present, and he 
took It nil down, but let the people watch 
and see It one word of denunciation le 
published. Not a line will appear, and not 
n Word of the resolutions passed, of the 
mottoes in tbe ball, or of general enthusi
asm In favor ef dean, a hove-board methods 
that prevail.

experitnee
Talent In

St. Louis, Aug. 
and a good card 
the Fair Ground 
considerably the 
nient, four favoi 
second choice gc 
The other event 
fast. ’ ,First race, 8 ft 
1 to 6, 1; Free L 
2: The Geezer, 
Time 1.1474- Hott 
Ida C., Fern and 

Second race, 11

b%>:^
Chlckamauga, Do 
Tago also ran.

Third race, 5V 
112 (Gilmore), 8 
(McGinn), 13 to : 
10’J (Date), 4 to 
Pulliam, A. Gibs.

Fourth race, m 
Jimp, 106 (Gllmor 
105 (EÀ Matthewi 
(Date), 7 to 1, 8. 
and Zazanene alt 

Sixth race, W. 
Bella, 101 (Domln 
(J. T. Woods), 8 
(McGinn), 
dral, Joe Ballpy, 
Henry of Frantin 
nue also ran.

Sixth race, 5)4 
(Falleby), 7 to 1, 

to 2, 2; 
Time

s,110, WORLD OFFICE.
AGENTS WANTED. .

OFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUIL0IN6 A FIRST-CLASS OLD LIFB "7? 
'A wants Are general agents for t£l 
Fro vino* of Ontario; first-class poritlw 
for the right men; eipcrlepced meld 

►good standing only need apply. AfigUi 
"Life Insurance,” care Toronto Otic 
Montreal Star, Toronto.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 27 and 29 Wellington St. Bast.
This building «s most conveniently situat

ed and equipped specially for those who ap
preciate comtortfloie and thoroughly up-to- 
date offices. Apply to F. L Smith A Co., 
16 and 18 AdelaMe-street east. Telephone 
1259.

116 to 121 King! 
116 Yonge SWT

St. Bast 
oronto. STOVE COMBINE TALKED OF. •-

=»TRUTH ON THE LOAN. ksnslutmr.r. Met In Woodstock 
Yeeterday, But tbe Results 

Were Net Given Out.
Woodstock, Ont., Ang. 14.—A| meeting of 

representative» of various stove manufac
tories was held at the, Hotel Oxford to-day 
for various purposes in connection wltn 
the Industry. Tbe representatives were ; 
John H. Tilden of Gurney, Tlldea A Wire 
ef Hamilton; J. Hardy, Toronto; W. Bur
row ot Burrow, Stewart A Milne of Ham
ilton; W. H. Catrick of Gurneys, Toronto; 
M. P. Irwin ot McClary'», London; J. it. 
Moffatt of the Moffatt Stove Company of 
We,ton ; W. J. Cepp of Çopp Bros., Hem- 
llton, and Adam Stewart of Woodstock.

ART.
IF YOU WANT 

UP-TO-DATELabouehere Can See Nothin* De
rogatory In flellinar the Roads 

la the Called States.
London, Ang. 14.—Truth, Mr. Henry La- 

bouchere'e paper, replying to dome « the 
crltkdema of the placing of n large por
tion of the Exchequer' loan In the United 
State*

“We can see nothing derogatory In sell
ing the bonds to America, it is an indi
cation of the enormous growth of wealth 
in the United States. Nor would we be 
surprised if, la view of their continued 
prosperity, our American cousins were to 
act as our bankers In tbe future tn a good 
many Instance* We can see no harm in 
such relation.’’

T W. L. FORSTER - P0RTBÜ 
U Painting. Rooms: 24 KlnfSei 
west, Toronto. * -

Dare Not Print Truth.
. The Free Pres*,had a reporter at Mr. 
Richardson's Baldnr meeting, out did not, 
and dare not, print the proceeding* It 
contents itself with lying and misrepre
sentation, and so the unholy work goes on. 
But the people are getting "on” to the 
conspiracy. They have bad tbslr eyes open
ed. and /the feeling (shows that «ucU 
methods are smashing Into Binders what 
was once a splendid and united Liberal 
party In this province. With hie deals 
and hie betrayals and tie* Mr. Oreenway 
has utterly disorganised and disgusted the 
rank and Ale of toe provincial Liberal 
party. They have no- use for hlm, RM If 
he in allowed much longer to trail - the 
party, or any portion of it at his heel* 
thru mire there will soon be only the 
fragments left. There Is no Oreenway 
party In this province. The people have drop
ped him, and they believe rightly that 1.»

CLEANING OR ' DYEING DONE
You must go to a reliable house—

Stock well, Henderson & Co.,
103 King W. Dyers and Cleaners.

ICstabliithed twenty-nine years.
Ladies' and Gents' Suits a specialty. Write or 
call for price list Phone ua and waggon will 
call for order. Express paid one way on out- 
of-town orders. 136 *

BUSINESS CARDS.

tVBU* MBATLI ttUATR) 
card* mus no*

ticket* 76 cent* If. u. Barnard, a Qsrife 
street East.

1000 m
are: m

MEDICAL.and prepare a recom-v ARTICLES FOR SALE.
■pvR. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIT 
I f Toronto, specialist, treat, «toi 
liver, constlpatiun, private disease., 
child birth. Consultation, free.

TN UN AS USUAL AT MUNSON’S, 188 
JE Yo£ge-street, Saturday.
■pa UNLOP COVERS, #2.60 BACH; MOB- 
JJ gan & Wright covers, #2.26 each.
T-k UNLOP INNER TUBE8, 76c; BUTT 
JJ end tubes, 40c; guaranteed at 76c 
each.
T» ELLS, 6C; ÛNION JACK PUBH 
JL> bell* 80c, good push bells 25c.

8 to 1
Bates Would Not Telit, 
the representatives of the meet

ing would discuss Its proceedings; but 
from various sources much Information was 
gathered regarding the plana and purpoeet 
of th* meeting. Many years prior to some 
two or three years ago the move and foun

ds betrayed them, a.d or.ry da, that
la allowed to pose as ■ leader, or even as no money, and, Indeed, found it rather 
a leading Liberal, he continues the work difficult to hold their own. Competition 
of dragging the party down. Ed. Ferrer Is was keen and prices low. For the past 
still here, trying, it Is bettered, to And two or three year» there has been an Im- 
where the Liberal nartv M it provement, but it is thought by many ortu. .«.mo™ lhe manufacturer* that an amalgamation 

Lockie Wilson arrived this afternoon, of interests would be to the advantage of
all. By this mean» prices wtmid be kqpt 
up and expenditures reduced. Some 18 
months ago the Hamilton establishments 
had about completed ah amalgamation, but 
differences arose and thé project failed. 
Since then tbe proposed amalgamation has 
•seamed larger proportions, and will pro
bably Include all the Arms In the western 
part of the Province at least.

The Plan Proposed.
While tbe details of the amalgamation 

one not yet quite complete, they are at all 
events in a position to be made public. It 
is probable that they will Include one, or, 
at aost, two, central financial manage
ments. These may be at London and 
Hamilton. Each of the present firms will 
go on as before, at least until January 
next, and It Is improbable that the man
agement of the respective firms will con
tinue te be practically the n0ao sa at pre
sent. Each firm, however, will subscribe 
or be allowed a® much stock of the amal
gamated concern, and in thla way will re
ceive lta proportionate share of the profits. 
It Is believed that considerable economy 
could be accomplished in the way of office 
expenditure, and also Jn the banking busi
ness of the several firms. With a large 
stock capital it would probably be posienie 
to finance without match bank assistance 
except In the form of collection». In this 
way there would be a Urge saving in bank 
discounts.
' The proposed amalgamation or combina
tion may take effect within 60 days.

Dele 
None of uVETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETEB1NABÏ 8S» 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Spedallri A 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. ;Jj^;
rp ETE ONTARIO VETERINABT COL 
Jl lege. Limited, Temperance-street A 
ronto. Session begins In October. Tria 
phone 881.

F. Dusen),
_ » *• ». ____I* Cllto, Ladesirtoo 

I Thrush, Mr. 8ml
f ran.

TIME EXTENDED.

Aiaatear Photographers May Enter
for the Industrial All This Week.
Thru the courtesy of the management ot 

the Toronto Industrial Fair, and in re
sponse to representation* entries for the 
amateur photographic section will be re
ceived all this week. The terrible heat of 
last week played havoc with the Inteftlom 
of a good many Intending exhibitors, and, 
learning thla, tbe extension noted was 
grunted.

Amateur photographers should not pro
crastinate this time, but mall their en
tries at once. The management bn a grant
ed the entire walls of the eastern second 
storey for photographic display, and all who 
can gçt the time should send In some of 
the gems they have secured thl, summer 
and during tbe past winter.

Improvements In Hlgk Pnrk.
Editor World; Let me add to 

cellent list of things which we ought to do, 
the filling In of Catfish pond th Ho„wnrd 
Park. The following are some of the rea
sons for going on with this Improvement.

1. It would add greatly to the beauty of 
the park. The number of persons passing 
the front of Howard Park dally U very 
large, aud tbe park U at present very uu- 
slgiitiy. \yben tbe Grand Trunk (the old 
Great Weetem) was built the face of the 
hill Just east of Howard Lake 
away, leaving a precipitous, 
graceful bank overlooking the ’ako, 
the railway aud the highway.' 
The remainder of the more toutherly part 
of thla bill would suffice to convert the 
marsh into a solid plain, and be an improve
ment alike from an aesthetic and a sanitary 
point'of view.

2. The marsh thus filled In would form an 
excellent free playground, easily accessible, 
perfectly level and of great extent. Some 
field for recreation le needed by the thou
sands of youths who play lacrosse, cricket, 
football, baseball or fawn tenula, and who 
cannot afford to keep ub private grounds 
for this purpose. Ir this field were pre
pared amj made free to all comer», subject 
to the arbitrament of the park caretaker, 
It would become at once the most pop 
rceort In or about the city, the island 1 
not excepted.

8. The tilling In of the marsh and the lev. 
tiling ef the hill would make a roadbed for 
Quean-atreet north of tbe Grand Trunk Rail
way, and go a long way toward solving the 
problem of setting rid of an extremely 
dangerous and Inconvenient crossing. At 
present great hardship la inflicted On those 
who resort to the park because the Queen- 
street railway stop» a quarter of a mile 
from the nearest point of it, and three- 
quarters of a mile from Howard La Ike. to 
which the majomty or vleltore’wlsh to go.

4. The work of fill 
atructlng the road across It would, If some 
suitable plan were devised, be well adapted 
for giving useful employment to persona 
out of work. It could be carried on during 
the Winter quite as well as the summer.and 

, the only tools needed would be sand shovels 
aud a few axes.- If horse scrapers were 
used the work could be done more quickly, 
but perhaps not more cheaply.

3. If Catfish pond Is left as it Is it will 
become jiolluted with sew-

Jnaftl

r i

your ex- Tjl XSRCISERS, aoc EACH; VALVES, 
JJj 10c; 3 tubes cement for 6c; steel toe 
clips, 8c pair; 5 sticks chain grease for 6c, 
used to be 6c each.

Sallust Won
Windsor, Ang. 

weather threatenl 
First race, for m 
longs—Pine Chip. 
1, won driving, b 
Bronze Demon. 10 
q tient, 108 (J. Mai 
Mattie Bain, Eric 
cent Queen, Lena 
Piny, Babe Hew I 
also ran.

Second race, fo: 
Jim Nap, 104 (Ha 
handily by a leng 
4 to 6, 2; Emma 
to 1, 8. Time 1. 
lord J., Frank Jol 

Third race, for 
lag, 1 1-16 mlles-
6 to 1, 1, won eos 
dicapper, 108 (J. 1 
106 (Hershberger) 
Olive Order, Al. 
Honing, Bonnie >

Fourth race, bar
1. mile—Clara Woo 
won very easily bj 
92 (J. Martin), 6 t 
Hall), 6 to 1, 8. 1 
Beau Ides) also r

Fifth race, ham 
course—Sallust, 13 
easily by six let 
(O’Connell), 8 to 
Johnson), 4 to L 8 
Last Fellow also 
Nichols fell.

Sixth race, for 4
7 furlongs—Tonmt
2, 1, won easily t 
99 (F. Valentine), 
97 (Hershberger), 
Katie Rutherford, 
queath, Marion Si

OIL LEGAL CAitDB.

TVS
Aid. Nicholson wanted to know If Clerk 

tiled or not, end he 
oint committee. Toe

.Brennan was oveigro 
was referred to the Ji 
report was then adopted.

Mayor Teetzel advised the Connell to 
"take ad,rautage of the Municipal Arbitra
tions Act, and apply for the appointment 
of an inspector. !

Later in the evening a bylaw was passed, 
calling on the Lieutenant-Governor to ap
point an arbitrator.

Aid. Eva da moved for a jsetnrn of work 
dons and to be done under*the good roads 
bylaw and the amount expended and toe 
balance on band.

The whole question of sewer rates and 
rentals was referred to the Sewers and 
Finance Committees, working Jointly.

Aid. Fearnalde gave notice of motion re
specting the Act concerning farm land*

The Council adjourned till Aug. 31.
The Cemetery Manager».

The Board of'Cemetery _ Managers met 
this afternoon, and decided to increase the 
wages .of the employee from 16c to 18c an 
hour. Secretary Pray Informed the board 
that Superintendent Craig proposed to re
sign his position. Mr. Craig was not pre
sent, and It was understood that he was 
watting unfll Chairman J. J. Mason returns 
home.

TNBANX W. MACLEAN, 
_E Solicitor, Notary, etc.rp WO BOTTLES 0ÏL FOB 5C; CYCLO- 

l. meters, 26c; grips, 6c pair;..oil lamps.Offer to Bribe the Band.
Cartwright. Men,, Ang. 14.—(Spécial.)—It, 

has just come to light here that immedi
ately before the band formed up to march 
over to the hall where the Richardson 
meeting wt$ field a Greenwayite offered 
the leader #A0 cask in his band to play in 
on empty building during the evening. The 
offer was refused.

to loan.street.35c.
T30BIN80N A STONBBOI 
XV tew, Solicitor», Conveya 
Public. Parliamentary Agef 
Inide-etreet East. Toronto, 
office : Aurora.

T'xAZZLER OIL LAMP, 50C BACH"; 20TH 
XJ century gas lamp, #1.60 each; coil 
spring saddle», 46c.was cut

un- "Tk EWEY CANNONS, OR BOBS’ 3*5NU 
XJ Toms, only 16c each, at Munkon'i, 
Saturday.
fi levelaInd
V, handle bars, with expanded stem, 
only 18c each; here la a grand opportunity 
to slick your old bicycle; you could not get 

old bare plated for this small amount;
least see this great snap 
Yongc-etreet.

c ft LEE, BAKH1BTBRS, M>. 
Notaries, etc, 84 Wy»

AMEBON
llcitor* —,

T M. REEVE, Q. C„
O • Barrister. Solicitor, "Dlnei 
lag," corner longe and Tempernm

UPTURN STEEL
Conservatives Not Ready.

Winnipeg, An*. 14.—(Speclal.)-fW. H. 
Hasting* organizer for tbe Conservative 
party, stated to-day that conventlonsXof 
tbe party in different constituencies for 
nominating candidates hid not been ar
ranged. Organisera lu different places bed 
been requested to suggest times and dates, 
and as soon as possible a schedule would 
be prepared.

TV/TACLAUEN, MACDONALD,
Jjd. ley ft Middleton, Maclaren, 1 
aid. Sbepley ft Donald, Barrister* » 28 Toronto-strset. Money t*

Transfers of Licensee.
The Toronto Board of License ' Commfs- 

eloners met yesterday In Temple Building 
for the purpose of considering an applica
tion for a transfer of the Hub Hotel license 
now held by Patrick O’Connell at 58 CoL 
bornc-atreet to the premises at the corner 
of Alice and Yengo-streets. Deputations 
for and against tbe transfer were present 
at tbe meeting, and, after listening to their 
arguments, the commissioners decided to 
grant O’Connell’s application. The Hoard 
also approved of the transfer of the Red 
Lkm Hotel from Mrs. Woods to Peter Mor
gan, and of the Tecumaeh House from J. 
J. Doyle te Joseph Curley.

your 
don’t fail to at. 

Munson's, 183«t tdra, etc., 
on city property, at leweat rate* __('J. OOD ALL NEW TIRES, ONLY #1.70 

VJ each, at Munson's, Saturday.
rp^FENTIBTH CENTURY GAS LAMPS, 

one of the beat gas lamps on the 
market, only #1.3(5 each, Saturday. »XTILMEh * IRVING, BARRI8TH XV Ucitors, etc., 10 Klng.street 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.
log, Ç. 3. Porter.The Strike Conference.

The conference between the C.P.B. and 
the strikers continues.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS/* 
.Li Ucitors, Patent Attorneys, etu 
Qnebéc Bonk Chamber* Klng-strest W* 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. MOnef ■ 
loan. Arthur F. I,abb. James Bsfrd. JR 

' " " ~

nlnr
Park ry HAIN ADJUSTERS. 5C PAIR: 

pedsls^^eoc pair; pedal rubbers, set

INE FOOT PUMPS, 15C EACH, AT 
XJ Munson’s, Saturday. HOTELS.

The Feast Brothers Tried.
Harold Feast, Baptist preacher, and his 

brother Alfred Feast of this city. Were 
tried in Bronte to-day on a charge of 
cruelty to a Horse owned by Temple ft 
Sons. The horse dropped dead after being 
driven from thla city. The justice of the 
peace acquitted Preacher Feast, but reserv
ed judgment tn the case of the other bro
ther.

Tp LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ÜÈ 
XJJ Shuter-streets,-opposite the Metis*» 
Has and St. Mlrhaei's Churches. Kieflûri 
and steam-heating. Church-street can tm 
Union Depot. Rates #2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

"D EPAIB KITS, 6C; TREAD BANDS, 
XV -ac<- pair; pant clip», one cent pair; toe 
clips, one cent pair.4

J. 'F. Hill of Weston, While Changing 
His Seat on a Suburban Car, 

Seriously Hurt-

Whl Own»/Willie Kelly T
The police are looking for the parents of 

a 6-year-old boy, who gives the name of 
Wltiie Kelly. The youngster was found 
lust night and bunded over to the authori
ties by Mrs. Beatty, 118 East King-street. 
He remained at tbe Court-street station un
til nearly midnight, when ho was taken to 
the Children's Shelter on East Adelaide-*!. 
The boy wore a large straw hat, trith blue 
band, and a white print blouse, to which 
was attached a red-atrlped collar.

"T) ON’T FAIL TO SEE MY ALL NEW 
bicycles, only $15; now on exhibition 

Munson's, 183 Yonge-street.ANCIENT LIBRARY FOUND. M
otlng the marsh and con- Y ROQÜOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CARt X centrally situated; corner Klnf »*> 

Yoitjreettjtea^eited^jgrtj™
Rer in y. /«mes L 
the New RoyskSE

Prof. Hllprecht of the Untveretty 
of Pennsylvania Has Marie 

Great Discoveries.
London, Ang. 15.—Mall advices to The 

Dally News from Constantinople, dated 
Aug. 8, announce the-arrival there of Prof.
H. V. Hllprecht, head of the University of 
Pennsylvania expedition to Nippur, after 
baring discovered tbe library of the great 
temple with over 17,000 tablets dealing 
with historical and literary matters, not 
one of them of later date than 228 B.C.

"The unexplored remains of the library,"
•ays the correspondent, "will require five
year» for excavation. It those parts prove !-------------------------
a, rich In results as the portions ulr;ady ] Tv °“ SALE—A FIRST-CLASS DRUG 
found, there will be no example In the 8SO» business town; na
"orld’s history, not even In Egypt, of so Apply’ to MPX.wf.nTkn" £r ael1"complete a recovery of the records of PP y to Medlcal IIal‘- Behomhurg.
ancient clvlllaation.” ~~ ■

Detroit, Aug. 1- 
at Highland Par
two wll------
won the first race 
10 to 1 to 4 to 
Jockey Landry 
two seconds. Tr 

First race, 7 ta 
ly), 4 to 1, 1; Fe 
1, 2; Zazanano, Oi 

V4- Spauldy 
Zelmore also

ti RE MY SHOW WINDOW; ARTICLES 
y. too nnmeroue to mention ; marked In 
plain figure»,,with prices that make fun at 
Munson’s, flfcturday, 183 Tonga-street/
CT °»MOkN 8E5<S,E KILLS RAIN, MICE,Veen»,WeB4dTo?o,n,;».n0

elevator; rooms with bath and 
rates #1.60 to #2.60 
Paisley, prop., late of 
llton.

Found Much Money.
A workman found a bunch of bank bills, 

about #200, one day recently. In the floor; 
of a barn In the old pottery buildings, 
West Jackaon-atreet, The man slipped the 
wod Into his pocket, but talked too much 
about his find, and It reached the ears 
of the detective» to-day.

The detective» are Inclined to the belief 
that the money Is part ot the amount stolen 
from John T. Cauley, cashier of the 
Tuckett Tobacco Company, who was brut
ally assaulted on Queen-street on Feb. 14, 
IMS), by Mike Horn and Mark Tompkins, 
and robbed of about #1800 belonging to the, 
Tuckett Company.

After the men were arrested, Constable 
Clark recovered about #800 In Horn'» broth
er-in-law's house, tbia being Horn’s share 
of the swag. Tompkins' half was never 
recovered. He said It was hidden under a 
atone near the old Catholic Cemetery, and 
detectives spent days In searching for It, 
without auccca*

nnerg weri
STRUCK HIS FOREHEAD ON A POLE.

-
BALMORAL CASTLE,

t MONTREAL. •
One of the mokt attractive hotels oa Ml

Has Been Unconscious for Hours 
and Will Likely Succumb 

to Injuries.

Na Inquest to Be Held.
Coroner W. A. Young, who was Instruct- 

by the Crown to investigate the death 
of Florence Roe, otherwise known as Violet 
King, who died at tbe Emergency Hospital 
on Friday from the effects of carbolic acid 
poisoning, last night took the affidavits of 
several persons who were with the deceas
ed before aha bought the poison. The cor
oner, from the Information received, decided 
that the Woman suicided because of a quar. 
lel between her husband and her lover, and 
an Inquest will not be held:

sooner or later 
age from Toronto 
that supplies it with water is the natural 
outlet for the Junction drainage system,and 
it Is neither right nor possible to prevent It 
from being devoted to Its natural and ob
vious use. it should be conveyed thru a 
brick sewer across the marsh, and this 
should be carried out Into the lake -far 
enough to prevent It from Ailing up wit lb 
•and at tbe month. Such a sewer would 
also afford drainage facilities for that part 
of the city lying so low as to be unable to 
dtaln Into the nearest Parkdale sewer.

William Houston.

#4.25, AT 
Yonge-street.on. The stream 1.27

anderl continent. Cqqvenlent to depot aad M* 
merelal centre. Rate* American plan ri 
to #8; European, $1. Free bus to and IW 

‘ 'all trains and boat* —
Second race, I 

Raney, 107 (Lan 
Graham, 97 (Thoi 
oso, 107 (J. Daly 
Lady Edith and 

TMrd race, 1 l-i 
108 (Landry), 6 ti 
103 (A. Weber) 8 
2, to 1, 3. Time 
Jim Conway and 

Fourth race, M 
burn), 1 to 2, 1; 
ip 1, 2; San Luis 
Time 1.02%. Ros 

Fifth race, % n 
(Landry), 6 to 6, 1 
? to 1, 2; Jack Ad 
8. Time 1.14%. 1 
Knowles and Inf 

- . Sixth race, % i 
burn), 8 to 1, 1; t 

Is 2; Wlneprea 
J. Time 1.14%. ] 
*a ®nd Wllkerson

Rain
Saratog., Aug. 

the heavy, sticky 
There were no ati 
•nee was large. 

Firat race, $400

?’ Llkene.* 105 
*i,3. Time 1.11%, 
vise also ran.

Second race, #- 
a4!d upward., eel
nvJ?ïrna)' *Ten fWedderstrand), ]
i|4Tur&l„V
Jl^'rac0*' U

ffŒn*;. i
9® (O'Connor), 
i«bes no (T. i 
Tte* 162%. Th 
1 mS?rth race, #4 J 0?11*—Elnus, 9U] 
“>„1: Cyrano, 
ÎJJÎ % to 6, 2; R 
•nd 7 to 10, 3. 
Osceola, The

v F?f,llng ani1 ‘ 
BOW. "I*- *4tKSSbsssï
Brat

Weston, Aug. 14.—A aad ana prob
ably fatal accident befell J. F. Hill thla 
morning at 9-o’clock. 'Be was a passenger 
on a suburban electrlf car going from 
Weston to Toronto Junction. While tbe 
car was rounding tbe curve near The West
on Telegram, Mr. Hill attempted to pass 
from the back seat where he was to a 
forward seat. To change his poaltlou he 
had to step-oat on the side of tbe car. 
The motion of tbe car swung hlm out some
what, and- his forehead came in contact 
with an electric light pole tbit has just 
recently been erected opposite Mr. Hast
ings’ residence. The compact with the 
pole threw Mr. Hill off the car to the 
ground, and knocked him aenseles* The 
car was stopped, and Dr. Robertson of 
Klelnburg, a passenger, aided in 
lifting the unfortunate man back again. 
He was at once taken to his home in 
Weston where tbe family physician was 
called In. Up to midnight, Mr. Hill had 
not regained consciousness, and it is fear
ed the accident will prove fatal.

Iiflured man la weH-knowa In tbe 
County of York, and the aged was remark
ably activa. Some months ago be and 
bis wife celebrated tbelr golden wedding.

BUBINKSB CHANCES.

"pi OR SALE—COAL PROPERTY IN

s umxm
—-------------  ' Church; European plan, in a modest

unobtrusive way, there are few 
ducted hotels b tbe metropolis tl 
St. Deni* The great popularity It 
Qulred can readily be traced to Its „ 
location, -its homelike atmosphere, thf 
caller excellence of Its culsluéfand Its ’ 
moderate prices. William Tsylor

......a..,,,. A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor-30

The Man Who Had the Vote.
The following Is an unreported Incident 

before one of the commissioners appointed 
to enquire into a certain election petition: 

"What is your name?"
"George Jones."
"Well, what do you know of this»”
"On the day of the election 1 went to 

the Spotted Dog."
"What did you therer’
“I see’d a man." j l 
"Well, what did Ve doT"
"He gave me five shillings, end arid how 

I was to vot 
"Well, did you vdte for Mr. —?"
“No, sir.”
“What did you do then?"
"Wont to the Pig and Whistle."
"Well—there?"
"There I aee’d another man,”
"What did he do?"
"He gave me live shillings and salin wie

to vote for---- ,’r
"And did yon vote?" ■

pOBSALE-FiBST-CLASS MILLINERY 
cnee t?5& «“^orid* SSt ^ “

OPERA SINGER DRANK POISON.
IUMMBK RE8QBT6. .

LONG BRANCH HOTE
Want Right of Wny.

Frank E. McKean, President of the Am
erican Enterprise Association of Cleveland, 
O., has addressed a letter to the City Clerk, 
offering to build an electric road from 
Guelph and Galt to Hamilton on tbe sole 
condition that the association la given right 
of nay into the city. Mr.- McKean under
takes to have tbe road In operation wltbln 
one year from April 1, 1901, put down at eel 
rail» and have everything of the best. He 
guarantees, also, that the fares will be one- 
third of the present rates for tbe various 
distances.

The association proposes that the new 
road shall tap Freeport, Blair, Doon, Wat
erloo, Berlin, Heapeler, Preston, Oalt, 
Rockton, Orkney, Sheffield, Bullock's Corn
ers and Greensville.

Mme. Nemethy Took '* Deadly Dose 
WhH^Performlne at Budapest 

— A Mistake.
London, Aug. 14.—While performing Mon

day evening at the Royal Opera: House, 
Budapest, the well-known opera singer, 
Mme. Nemethy, according to a despatch 
from Vienna to The Dally Express, drank 
a viraient poison Instead of the colored 
water supposed to be used on the stage.

Mme. Nemethy, bgfore the horrified audi
ence, died an hour later, How poison came ' 
to be substituted for the water la ndt 
known, but the correspondent assert» that 
Mne. Nemethy was quite Ignorant of the 
deadly nature of the drink.

rp 0 PURCHASE THE PATENT OR

eSPEsiS Apd Summer Resort
GRAND PUBLIC HOP

every Tuesday, Thursday and Satniisgp 
TL A. BURRO

EDUCATION.
aJ?

ROBINSON HOUSE,
monmouth Park,

BIG BAY POINT.

MRst, MAG ILL, 108 
rest, desire, pupil» In 

Application» attended to.
SCOLLARD 
French and; music.

The Between Ourselves,
When thye’e tronble on your mind, 
Why—go a-flahtng;
No matter what its kind.
If it la Itching;
Take rod and fly and line.
If no fish; why, don’t repine;
You’ll cast 
WhUe\you're fishing.

If Mils are overdue,
Why—go a-flsIUng;
Hunt up a fnsuii or two,
For your enriching;
If denied by all you ask.
Have patience in your task;
It’s what you sadly need 
When you’re fishing.

Reporters for the press 
All go a-fishlng;
With calm and cool addros*
The news up-dlahlng,
A fact of black or white 
They paint tn colore bright;
The bow la badly stretched 
When you're Halting.

This favorite summer resort 
thoroughly re modelled sod msde prerau 
than ever. Its spacious lawns tud s*W 
and pine groves make It tbe healthiest tm 
prettiest summer resort In Caned*™ 
steamer Cooqueror connect, with sWjT 
express at Barrie. This beautiful 
so convenient to Toronto that it ojj W 
reached In 8 hours, thereby avsIf^K 
long ride In hot weather. Fishing and sw
ing Is unsurpassed. Our table I» mMSC 
from the product of our own 
ensuring everything fresh and „ 
rate* etc.,' apply to Manager at the 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Board of 
Building, Toronto.

?

Police Points.
James Patton, Jr., at the Police Court to

day, pleaded not guilty to the charge of ap
plying for a ballot paper In the name ot 
another perron on the third main voting 
day last March. He was allowed ont on 
bis own ball till next Friday.

Charles Johnson. Csthcart-street, pleaded 
guilty to the charge of stealing three velvet 
collars from Louie Stopeck. He will be 
sentenced to-morrow. *

James Csllow a Toronto man, will also 
be sentenced to-morrow for stealing $15 
from Mrs. Annie Dowdlng, York-ut reel, 

I last January.
* Richard Findlay, who claim, he once 
lived in London, pleaded guilty before 
Judge Snider thl, morning to the charge of 
stealing $2 from Mrs. Flxlll of Dundee yes
terday. He will be sentenced next Tues
day.

William McFarlane, alias Shnng Clark, 
will be tried next Tuesday on two chargea 
of burglary.

“No, sir." At Hanlen’e Point To-Day.
At Hanlai’e point this afternoon the an

neal games ef the Toronto Police Amateur 
Athletic Association will take place, ana 
everything points to the affair being sim
ply first-clas* During the past few years 
the Interest and rivalry of the athletes on 
the force of other Canadian cities have been 
steadily Increasing, an$ to-day's contests 
will be shared to by a member of outsiders. 
Th# Ottawa and Montreal contingents ar
rived last night, while the team from tbe 
Ambitious City will reach this city this 
morning. The team from th» capital con
sists of Constables Hatton. Cnlrer, Mc
Laughlin and Maloney, and 1» accompanied 
by Seegt. Gllhoolsy, the secretary, of the 
association. From Montreal came: 'captain 
Loye, president; Aid. Taozle and Aid. Uaby 
of the Police Committee; Constables Ham
ilton, Corley, Coleman and Boise lame. T6e 
Hamilton Association will send a good re- 
preeentstlon, as follows : Constables Eng
lish, Zeats, Barrett, Miller, Harris amt 
Johnston. This team will be accompanied 
by Chief fltilth. Inspector McMahon,
16 Middleton, Aid. Reid and ). W. W 
the Inland Revenu* Department, 
who will be present are : Captai» Price 
and C. A. Abel New York; Chief Young, 

rî11*! Cw*f JarTl*. Bewroahvine; 
Chief Bond, Brantford, and Chief Randan 

ani»»l banquet of the «saocil 
atlon will be held at the Grand Union H 
tel 1» the evening.

Z FIRE AT BEAMSVILLE."What did you do then?"
"I went to the Red Lion."
"And there?" —
"There 1 aee’d a man, too."
"And he gave you five shilling» arid tell 

yon to vote for Mr. ---- ?’"
"He did so."
"And did you?”
"No, sir.”
"Why. here, on your own admission, von 

hnve obtained 16 •billings to vote for c 
of the condldates; did yon vote at all?"

"No, air."
"Why not?"
"Because I ain’t got no vote; it’» my fa

ther, George Jones, who’s an elector."—Tit. 
Bits. «

away your worry,•katlse Rink
Blacksmith Shop Destroyed—Loss 

Will Reach Then
Bee marine, Ont.-, Aug. 14.—At 10.80 to- 

night «he alarm of fire aroused the citizens 
of this place, when ft was discovered that 
the skating rink was in flames, and the 
wagon and blacksmith shop adjoining, be
longing to W. Vosbnrg, was on fre. The 
firemen were soon on the scene, and did 
excellent work with the help of the water
works. Notwithstanding their efforts, the 
rink WAS entirely consumed, and the shop, 
with Its contents, very badly damageltn iie 
lore will reach np Into the thousands. 
Amount of Insurance not as ascertained.

V a a #1190. 
nfbers, was

end Waaron

fan* tm
good, vf,nds.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, "Wn»
This is one of the most up-to-dsNjjPr 

merelal hotels In tbe Parry Sound 
It Is situated within 5 minutes’ will f? 
the Lorry Harbor dock and 10 •wrap 

alk from Parry Sound. It Rteim JJj 
ed, electric lighted and has all 
modern Improvements. The bar le 
with the choicest wines, liquors and tag.i 
There Is also a livery In connect»»
’bu* meets nil trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, !
Tbe Livery for sale; 8 Horses aad 

ping complete. Apply F. Moat|0*V. 
Parry Ha rbor. *

one

Boiraa Cooln Manufacturers.
London, Aug. 14.—A band of International 

coiners has been discovered at Jarak, In 
Slavonia, according to the Vienna oorre-

prealdJ-flsmTS ÏST«. W

of the Trades and Labor Council waited of the United States, Italy and Germany 
on Manager Cargoll of the Hamilton Brail was discovered In their possess!on. The 
Company this morning in regard to the 
discharged men. The*Interview was not 
•otlefaotory. Mr. Carroll declined to dis
charge new men he bud put on to take 
bock old men. He said be would fight the

St, Louie I 
of8tth.L-1':
noun jrartern t "«on when the 
a.k .read: "Le 
î*h’ 8. Lindsay . 
th î1® turf Tor 
jTtkh?ree Apple •®ck is also rule
exonerated." in 
«swords reveali 
Apple Jack le thi 
tided off at New 
Slate have beei 
■waraaagh, the t

The Shamrock-Montrenl gate 
The attendance, Including me 
about 4700.ttber-

elr of 
Others

How often on the stage 
We gor a-flshlng;
When the promptor’s lost the^age, 
For fear of hissing.
We fly from verse to prose,
And say—(heaven only knows!) 
Sometimes the words oft used 
When ypn're fishing. ,

of the United
was discovered In their possession, 
method of the band was to smuggle this in 
plaster of parl| stauettes.

The Toronto Collegiate Institute Board 
will meet for the transaction of general 
business on Friday, Aug. 17.

TJENRY A. TAYLOR,
e, DRAPER |

Mr importations of Fine Suitings comprise 
exclusive novelties from the best weavers 
In the world. Highest class tailoring.

THE ROSS1N BLOCK.

CHARLES H. RICHES#
Canada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and ex pert. x 1’*vL»

—Charles Neat.
m%,

■
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